
arade Of 
ampions In 

Fight Bowl
[It'll bo a "parade of. cham
Ions" when the leading amateur
Dxlng stare of the Harbor area
ather at the Wilmington Bowl

norrow night for the weekly
jht show. The first show bout
11 begin at 8:30 p.m.. Feature
atchcs will bring out all the

dinners and most of the run-
ers-up In the recent Harbor
.rea Golden Gloves tournament.
One title bout still hanging

ire will headline the show when
mile Carter of Compton takes
n Marshall Nance, one-time box-'
ng favorite of.the Camp Ross

fight stable, now a civilian, In
four-round middleweight sklr-'sh.

K.1I other finals were waged 
it week before one of the 

rgest crowds of the year, but 
atchmaker Joe Craig has 
gned a goodly share of the 

oys for rematches on tomor-

Call One of the

INDEPENDENT

TAXIS
1 Torrance Yellow Cab 

1 Chuck's Cab Service 
'Torrance Green Taxi

uT Can Be Reached on the i 
Same Phone— ;

:PHONE TORRANCE;

Prompt, Courteous Service 
STANDARD RATES

'ALL 100% UNION OPERATED

New Stand Opposite 
Beacon Drug

"Clinky" Domestic Now

Former diving champion Helm "Clinky" Crlcnkovlch Morgan, who Is 
flven to domestic duties since her marriage to Lt Robert MorjmB 
(rirht), uji she Is through with high board competition but admits 
that » new sport golf occupies her on sonny afternoons. The 

couple Is living In San Francisco since the wedding.

HLC. Junior 
DAPs Win 
Over Wilshire

The Harbor City Junior Dopu-
f'- Auxiliary Police Tuesday 

caged 66 points to win over the 
Wltehlre district DAP's who man 
aged seven baskets for the en
Ire game. High point DAP 

H. ' C. was Mirrette with 
points, followed by Vance Rat 
slaff with 20. Joe Ponce, also
f H. C., caged 14 for third

place honors.
The senior Wilshirc five failed

o show for H. C. seniors and the 
game was forfeited to the local 
)asketballcrs.

w's qard. 
Trophies, boxing robes and 
her awards will be presented 

Golden Gloves tournament win- 
icrs during the intermission.

Tailing About

H ATS
 You'll Want 
One of These

The MMciest felts of tj* season 
arc tore . . . just arrived from 
the best manufacturers of men's 
hats. Come in and select yours 
today from all the new'colors!

$5
SpecialBuy! All-Wool

DRESS HATS

The Bctt in Nationally Advertised Men's Wear

1325 Sartori Torrance
* Arrow Skirts , * SJetton Hats * Cooper Underwear

* Westminster Hose * Botany and Cheney Ties

* Rogue Sport Shirts * Rabhor Robes

TAL In Seventh 
Straight Win 
At City Park
. TAL knocked the Mandell 
Truckers off the diamond last 
Sunday afternoon after breaking 
loose in the fourth inning to 
score five runs before the start 
led Truckers. It was the hohne 
nine's seventh straight victory 
in winning this one 11 to 2.

The Truckers jumped Into an 
early lead with two tallies which

until the locaj gang started to 
romp.

Alex Paljca relieved his bro 
ther Ervie in the 5th inning, so 
the latter-could, catch a train 
for Florida, and let no man on 
the opposing team round the 
first sack. Alex also le'd his 
team in batting 1000 for the 
day.

Four hits and two runs were 
charged against Ervie as a go 
ing .away present. (Maybe Er- 

was worried about his spring 
training for the Brooklyn club 
down in the 'gafor country.)

Batteries: TAL E. Palica, A. 
Palica and T. Kincannon. Man- 
dell Truckers: Walker, Johnson 
and Kamell.

EMPLOYEES OF CITY 
WILL VOTE ON S.E.R.F. 
CONTRACT PLAN

Employees of the City of Tor- 
ranee will vote on Feb. 13 to 

pprove or reject proceedings of 
the City Council relative to con 
tracting with the Stato Employes 
Retirement Fund to provide a 
city pension plan.

The election is necessary to 
the proceedings already under 
taken by the city, and voting 
will be from 7 a. m. to 7 p. m.

CITY YARD TO BE 
EXPANDED AS LOTS 
ARE PURCHASED

Expansion of the city yard will 
follow the purchase by the City 
Council Tuesday night of three 
'ots on Torrance blvd. '

The lots were purchased 
through the Citizens National 
Bank for $1500.

SMOKIES IIEKE
The famous Kansas City

mimes
By

John P. 
Stripling

"With, or without an Orchi 
to friend or foe, I'D Tee a 
opinion wherever it may go

Browsing .around the greea^ . . . "Oh ah sposc Conn is a 
bett'a box'a than ah am, but ah'll put th' sting on 'em a 
couple times and that'll ataht 'em sluggin'. and then ." So 
says Joe Loujs, and he doe* have intuitions that have paid 
off.

Just let something like that start 'when these two guys 
meet, and Strip's spy will work his way back home via Cape 
Horn. But according to our agent, nothing like this should 
happen to a dog either working his way back via the Horn 
or Conn swapping punches like Louis predicts. "Just one little 
Indication in Conn's gym worhouta that he's planning to 
swing for swing and I'm switching my loyalties," the spy 
informs us by free mail.

We have written him our assurance that Billy is intending 
no such thing. In fact Billy Is going to be a hard man for a 
hard punch to find. For how many rounds he'll prove so, 
Is a matter of endurance, we keep telling ourself. Anyway this 
writer U far from pleased with the recent reactions of our 
spy, and may be forced to tec another one to the scene. For 
the best results, well instruct him to stay out of the Brown 
Bomber's camp you just can't get a clear picture of a man 
beating Louis, and watching Joe at the same time.

Out of bounds . . . We would like to make a point clear 
regard the Veteran of Foreign Wan Boys Club undergoing 
its organization stages. Boys entering this club are not com 
pelled to box. Those wanting to learn some fundamental box 
ing are not compelled to enter*competltion. According to the 
Vets, some of these boys may even be denied the privilege of 
scheduled competition.

There will be other sports for these boys, sports just as 
important to the organization as boxing. Many of the youths 
will find that sports alone will not be the drawing card of the 
the Torrance Boys Club, sponsored by the VFW. It is said 
that the "hams'"are certain to make their appearance within 
the group, and a stage show will no doubt be presented' by 
these future thesplans.

So. for you who have gathered-only boxing from the Vets 
program will find that these boys are planning to offer many 
activities for their club.-

Cadylng around .... The Torrance American Legion has 
been authorized by the City Council to hold its annual 
semi-pro baseball tournament in the City Park again this 
year. This is a big event for Torrance which draws fans 
from all over the county. The bleachers are filled tq,.capa- 
city crowds for the games, with many of the ball fans 
getting ihelr first view of Torrance.

The view in our grandstand must be something to write 
home Shout. It is without a doubt among the very worst 
grandstands featuring semi-pro tournaments. The structure 
has been questioned as a safety hazard, also' as a fire 
hazard. Yet it will no doubt remain so despite the possi 
bilities it offers. A few braces here and there maybe 
some paint, and a UtUe screening nailed around the open 
places and some people will think that this will cure its 
ill*.

Not by a long sight! ft has served the original purpose 
^or which it was constructed and in age has become an eye- 
.sorc to the beauty around it Torrance needs a newi ball 
park. It needs the asset which it will baring to the com 
munity. '

TRJs Meet S.P.

Led by center Gillispic, who 
swished in 14 points, mermen's
Sport Shop basketball team of 

San Pedro subdued the Torrance
Recreation Juniors 35-23 in 

Harbor District senior division
fame pjayed at Anderson Field, 

San Pedro Wednesday Jan. S3.
Ralph, George again led the 

scoring for the Torrance young 
store, connecting the hoop and 
ball for 10 counters; Ken Kes- 
son followed 'closely with 6
Mints. 

Summary:
Torr.nco RJ. 23

2 Smith
8 Kenor
3 Mo»r

Fulton
Sub.: 1

Miietioh.

6v»mur 
Gillisni 

Trutamch 6

"M.

& O. Smokies" will make- their 
only appearance in the Harbor 
Area tonight when they engage 
the .20th. Century Fox Studio

The Juniors will meet the San 
Pedro Boys Club in the tatter's 
gym tonight at 7:30 pjn.

quintet In the feature game of

Gym.

AVIATION EDUCATION
Now Aval/able at

x NORTHROP AERONAUTICAL INSTJtUTI

<ugh edit
fen la Veteran! and 
•Mion in Aviation... 

....... ... ...clhrop FieW. The In.
of Northrop Aircraft, tfic., and it 
)cri«nccd in designing, building, and

Northrop AeronatJ 

in a completely IK

operating aircraft.

* AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING *
Learn EniinceciiiH .nJ |)V>I«IIIIIB« praaited « ilte in 
dustry...from the orgtfiu/ution that dewfnea and developed 
man, outstanding nlintt. including thef.61 Black Widow 
and the Flying Wing. Northrop engiowripg cmnci an 
intenuve and thorough, tonccniniling eidtuively on aero-

* AIRCRAFT AUO ENGINE MECHANICS *
Training at Nfmr.'ui .l:Mgned u> prepare you for Air 
line Mttintcnunu  » 'I ••' ' interesting, well-paid posi 
tions. Special limn . - i ', wmntiun of irrc A <k E Mc- 
ih«nic'sir»ii,iii(t,..,   .,•:•••„ developed for the inclu 
sive use of NonH'i i ^ Yuu live and work in «he 
cnvirounicni o) ' • ••> .   (;miou» research and produc 
tion plants.

rbt l.v   :!3 i» artf»rov«4 far iraiNinf of vat* 
Irani t;r,.e. Iha O. I. Illl ol IMflttl. Complete 
tmu iruining fur civilian aviation. For com 
plete information on Nurlhrop Inililult course! 
ind data of new ilassea. phone or write today 
.. or rome out to Nurthxop rteld and vim this 

lurjtundiog whool.

NORTHROP AERONAUTICAl INSTITUTE

Santa Catalina 
ers 

Richest Prize
This week at Santa Anita Park, 

the fifth of the regular winter 
raoe meeting which doses on 
March 16, will be featured by 
the seventh running of the Santa 
Catalina Handicap. The race, up 
on which the eyes of the entire 
western turf world will be fo 
cused, has been raised in value 
this year from $25,000 added to 
$60,000, and it marks the first 
time in the nincty-thnee-year-old 
history of Thoroughbred compet 
ition in California that homebred 
horses have been offered a prize 
of such magnitude.

From its contestants will come 
not only the State Champion, but 
the homebred to watch In the 
running of the $100,000 Santa 
Afilta Handicap on March 9.

There are several solid horses 
for the Santa Catalina. Out of 
the approximate twenty-five now 

training with the $50,000 
award as their major objective, 
Man O'Glory, War Valor, Wai 
Knight, and possibly one of 
three fillies, Honeymoon. Double 
F. F., and Blue Alibi, appear 
to best advantage.

Other likely contenders in 
clude: Elffel Tower, Moneybags, 
Artillery, First To Fight Wise 
Eagte, War Allies, Timber Slide, 
Jar Willle, Foreign Policy, Aptoh 
loney, Binnacle Bob, War Spun, 
Prince Le Roy, BarneDo, Mediter 
ranean, Realization, Patrimony, 
Pater and Sierra Fox.
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BACK AT POST . . . Pete Zam- 
perini, just discharged at a chief 
specialist in the U. S. Navy, 
has returned to his post, as a 
coach at Torrance high school. 
Lite his ..brother, Capt. Louis 
Zamperini, he is a famous miler.

Pete Zamperini 
Returns To 
Coach Tartars

Local Cagers 
Again Defeated 
By Walvic Five

Displaying an invincihlr zone 
defense, the Walvic "D" team of 
San Podro stymied Torranre Rec 
reation team repeatedly :is they, 
pulled into an early lead to win 
86-17. This marked the firs! 
game of the third round in th< 
Long Beach Recreation league, 
played in Poly high school gym 
Jan. 23.

Schroedcr, of the winners, wac 
high point man for the. ftarr 
with 10. Bill Stanley and Ed 
Egerer were tops for Torrance, 
garnering five points each.

Local fans will have an oppor 
tunity to see the local team In 
action tonight at 8:15 p.m. in 
the Torrance high school gyni 
where they tangle with the Dzan 
Club of Bong Beach. Thursday, 
Feb. 7, the fast Consolidated 
Steel Skippers will be here for 
an 8:15 p.m. game; Tuesday, 
Feb. 12 the fine Naval Dry 
Docks team will show up at 9:15 
p.m.

Torranco Recreation Wal'
Widner F Burna) 

5 Egerer F Vlaht 
4 Kvilvano C Sohro«di 
2 W.Woodburn G Godfrey 3

JOINS WIFE
Lt. Edmond A. Walters, IJSN, 

recently joined his wife here fol 
lowing one year of overseas 
duty.

20 YEARS ';

HOWE
About Your
Insurance 

New York Life
100 Years

Phone Redondo 2318
Res.: Redondo 3718

HermoM Beach

ocfbiji 
1 B.Parton

Subs: Torr 
ley 5, Moon 
burn. Walwk 
Grani 3, Pet

Zulii
Deration Sti 
'ford, J Woi 

 Collier 3, Nelaon 4,

Pete Zamperini has returned |
to the coaching staff of Tor-; SCHOOLS TO REMAIN 
ranee High School after an ab 
sence of more than three years 

chief petty officer in the 
Navy, stationed at the Navy 
Training Base in San Diego 
Pete distinguished himself 
coaching the undefeated Nava 
baseball and track teams to vie 
tory among other activities whili 
based there.

He was the champion of thi 
Zamperini family prior to his 
renowned brother. Louis' rise to 
fame and was one time holder 
of the mile record while attend 
ng USC. It took Louis, to break 

the record held by Pete, but he 
still considered the best dis 

tance runner of U. S. C..
He made letters in basketball 

baseball and track while attend 
ing Torrance high. Pete also 
coached an undefeated WAVE 
basketball team during his ser 
vice in San Diego.

Torrance High school is indeed 
fortunate in having the Zamp 
back with their faculty.

JOINS HUSBAND
Mrs. Cyril E. Beard, the for 

mer Betty Ruth ColejT of 1829 
Cabrillo ave., left recently for 
"'recn Cove Springs, Fla., 
loin her husband, stationed 
there with a 0. S. Navy unit.

AJ£ YOU A SQUARE? 
A Longhair? Anlckfe?

IN OTHER WORDS: '

Do You Like Classical
Music?

If so stop in at the- National 
 yottr record 'headquarters  
today. You'll find a complete 
stock of classical recordings by 
world famous artists. Remem 
ber for all your record needs 
ft's the National.

National Home 
Appliance Co.
HARRV M. ABRAMSON

1317 Sartori Ave.
TORUANCE 78

EXPERT
Auto Repair

SERVICE!

BOB

0 BRAKE SERVICE 

  WHEEL AND FRAME STRAIGHTENING

* BUCK'S WHEEL ALIGNMENT SERVICE
(Formerly Virgd't) 

1530 CRAVENS   PHONE TORRANCE 1021

OPEN WASHINGTON'S 
BIRTHDAY, REPORT

The Board of Education Mon 
day refused a request from the 
Elementary Teachers Club that 
Washington's Birthday, Feb. 22, 
be declared a school holiday.

The denial was based on board 
members' decision _ that to des 
ignate a- new school holiday 
would set a precedent for modi 
fying the existing school cal 
endar in other respects. Wash 
ington's birth-anniversary this 
year falls on Friday.

BOMANIA
Romania, of which Bucharest 

is the capital, has an area of 
75,884 square, miles, with a pop 
ulation of over 18 million. Its 
chief products are petroleum, 
coal, natural gas, steel, fish, 
wheat, rye, corn, wool and live 
stock.

USE FULL MEASURE
Don't attempt to divide cake 

and cookie recipes. They are 
best, p" the fuH measure is used. 

1 since they keep* well, plan 
bake enough far several

PLANT 
NOW!

It's time for . . .

Vegetables

' Strawberries Grapes, Yo

fruit Trees
Peaches, Apricots, Plurr . 
Pears, Figs, Nectarines, Nav 
els and Valencia Oranges, 
Eureka and Meyer Uemons, 
and Grapefruit Trees.

BARE-ROOT ROSES
And Shrubs of AH Kinds

Pilger Nursery
Fertilizers and All Other

Garden Needs!
1516.CARSON ST.

PHONE TORRANCE 1943

AT NATIONAL HOME

JUST ARRIVED
for immediate delivery

THE FAMOUS

ynolils ra
Guaranteed to Write TWO 
YEARS Without Refilling!

Check These Features! .
  Writes smoothly, a heavy, medium 

or light line!

  Writes under water ... a boon to 
photographers!

  Writes clearly through four to 
eight carbons!

  Won't leak anywhere, at any alti 
tude. Pilots, note!

  Dries instantly without a blotter. 
Won't smudge!

  Ideal for men or women, pocket 
or purse. Clip!

  3 Colors Black, Blue or 
Chromium

S1250
No Federal 
Excise Tax

"Friendly Credit"

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

HARRX M. ABRAMSON 

1317 Sartori   Torrance


